DESCRIPTION
The Jill Montgomery Memorial Scholarship is open to upperclassmen currently seeking a BA/BS major in art history, art at Middle Tennessee State University, who exhibit an interest in pursuing a career in art history.

ELIGIBILITY
Applicants must:
• Be a junior or senior
• Have successfully completed the three art history survey courses
• Have maintained at least a 3.5 GPA in the major, as well as a 3.0 overall GPA (Provided the required GPA is maintained, students may receive the scholarship more than once.)

HOW TO APPLY
Submit the following materials:
• Application form (page 2)
• A current unofficial transcript (available from the registrar’s office)
• A one-page statement (approximately 250 words) describing your achievements as an art history major and how you intend to use the major in your future career goals
• A recent art history term paper (written in the previous year at MTSU) of at least ten pages

DEADLINE
Turn in your application and supporting materials to the Art office, Todd 227C, by 4:00 pm Friday, February 14th, 2014. (Applications received after the deadline will not be considered.)

CONTACT
Dr. Laura Cochrane
Art History Coordinator
Phone: 615.904.2505
Email: Laura.Cochran@mtsu.edu

Or

Dr. Nancy Kelker
Phone: 615.904.8084
Email: Nancy.Kelker@mtsu.edu
APPLICATION FORM
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Name

_____________________________________________________________  

Last  First

Email:

_______________________________________________________________________

Current Mailing Address:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

City  State  Zip

Phone Number:

________________________________________________________________________

MTSU Cumulative Grade Point Average :

________________________________________________________________________

Art History Grade Point Average:

________________________________________

Academic Standing as of August 2013 (check one):

[ ] Junior  [ ] Senior

Attach a copy of your current unofficial transcript.
Waiver: I hereby allow the MTSU Department of Art faculty to review my transcript of 
grades. I also understand that any monies I receive may affect Financial Aid.

____________________________________________          _______________

Student Signature  Date